
Marine Day 2024 
Sunday, April 7th 

Cal Poly Marine Lab, Trinidad, CA 
Cost: $7 per girl 

 
Brownies and Juniors (9:45 am check-in) 
Program for Oceanography: 10 am- 12:45 pm 
 
Cadettes, Seniors, & Ambassadors  (1:30 pm check-in) 
Program for Oceanography Badge:  1:45 pm -5:30 pm 

Marine Day Troop Registration   

Troop # ________________   Age Level:  _______________   # girls a ending  ________ 

# Adults A ending _______    Total Cost:  ___________   

    Circle: Troop pays—Parent Pay at event 

At Check-in, leaders will need to provide a full roster of par cipants, pay, and confirm that 
they have emergency contact informa on and health histories. 

Troop adult must remain and carry troop health histories and be at ra o.  RSVP to Cheryl Kingham (839
-3714) (clkingham@suddenlink.net).  Please also report any cancella ons because we will have a 
wai ng list for this popular event.  Event badge is included in cost. Older girls earn the legacy IP 
Oceanography Badge which will be custom ordered. 

The  Oceanography Club is again providing a fun and enriching morning of ac vi es to introduce 
Brownies and Juniors to ocean life.  Girls will discover the proper es of saltwater,  experience de 
pool animals, learn about kelp forests, endangered sea creatures, scuba diving, and more.   

Older girls will explore environmental issues related to our oceans, the impact of saltwater on sea 
life, waves and ocean energy, and conduct college level experiments with Cal Poly students.   

Scouts par cipa ng at the event will receive an age level appropriate badge for Oceanography. 

The ac vi es and the earned award are different from last year.  This award should go on the front of 
uniforms.  Troops maybe given addi onal ac vi es to complete separately a er the event depending 
on the troop age level.  (Alert Registrar of any allergies to Seaweed please!) 

 Space is limited to 48  for each session.  RSVP early. 

RSVPs must be made by  Monday, April 1st.  Space is limited to 50 per session. 


